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Thh Etscnos or Wit H. Srwabd.—Ho po-
litical event, for months past, has excited bo uni
'versa! & sensation as the. re-election of Mr.
-Howard to the United States Senate. Guns
•were fired is Albany, New York, Washington
and other places, on the receipt of the newt.—

The New York Tribune office was brilliantly
illuminated. All over the North there is almost
-universal rejoicing, exceptin the camp of Silver
Grey.. or 'Hindoo Know Nothings. Even his

. Depocratio opponents do not seom to regret it.
From the South, however, s-vail of mortification
and chagrin comes. The contest is opened in'
both sections, asa struggle between freedom and
slavery.

While Mr. Seward's friends were everywhere
excited amTrejoicing, he received the sews with
the quietness which marks all his proceedings.—
The Washington correspondent of the N. Y
Beating Past says:

‘■When the intelligence reached the successful
candidate, ho wai sitting in his chair in the Sen-

•ate, as if nothing nnnsnal. had happened; and,
while he was undergoing the congratulations of
his brother Senators, the .only demonstration
he; made was to'take anextra pineh of muff,
and turn Ids sandy, close-shaven head around in
his high-starched collar, and .giroa phlegmatic

' nod,as If to say, ‘lt is all right, just as I ex-
pected; I am used to such things.’ ”

We select short extracts from a few of the
leading presses, to showhow the news was re-
ceived. The New York Tribune says:-

Before this sheet shall be opened by half its
million readers, thetidings will hare been flashed
from State to State, and will hare been the theme

‘ of-lively congratulations by a large proportion
ofthe American people. Those whopretend to
regard Got. Seward as a lectional man, cannot
deny thathis triumph or defeatwas and is a sub-
ject of wider sad deeper national interest than

of any other Senatornow tiring conld hare
been. On the prairies of lowa and Minnesota

-among the first rude lodges of Kansas and
Nebraska—in the.gorges of the Siera Nevada
and by the cascades of Oregon—the chances of
Us re-election have been eagerly canvassed in
squatters’ cabins and around the watchfires of
ehcampJlbuffalo-hunters—in whale-ships doub-
ling Cape Born and byAmcrican'lßtTelers meet-
ing in Egypt pr Palestine. There is no other
mkn remaining in the public service whose per-
sonal fortunes exeite so wide and lively an in-
terest as do those of Governor Seward.”

| From Uw CoeusereUl Advertim.
|The re-election of Hon. William H. Seward to

the United States Senate, despite the rigorous
and determined opposition directed against him,
eVen despite -the hostility of the great body of
theKnow Nothing organisation, is the strongest
proof that could possibly have been afforded of

/<"the strength and impetus whichjjave been given
K to the Anti-Slavery sentiment in this State by

ths'iepeal of the Missouri Compromise. It is
that, in the-course of the canvass for

•this Senatorial election, very tittle-has been said
, tiTopporition to-Mr., Seward on tho ground of

his peculiarriews respecting Southern Slavery,
he has been atlacked on many other points, but
this has been comparatively let alone, as if his
’exponents were conscious that to assail'him

- on this ground would be rather to strengthen
>ttia*fto weaken the nomberof hisfriends. There

deep significance .n this flow of the subject
; which cannot be unperceived,” and we trust will
nitbe disregarded by sensible and conservative,
mien in all parts"of the Union.

iThcsmne viewis taken by the New York Even-
' oiflMt Thatpaper flays:

I“NoJman rose to him as Abolitionist. If
ti^-ntme,: once i word of opprobrium, could
hirehad any effect, either on the members of
the Legislature • dr'jm' the people who 'were ex-
pected toread, the debates, it would have been
'uttered' again and serin* Sofar as the Slavery

V it was tacitly admitted
‘ . he had done his duty and fairly represented

.'his constituents. ,r -T«Another circumstance Isworthy of notice.—
j|r. Seward has done noting which could look
l&e a retreat from the position he has taken on
the Slavery, question; has said nothing to apolo-
gise for. ahy.extreme, or explain it away. We
do not impute this to his political courage, as
some of his friends seem disposed to do. It re-

’ qnired no courage to keep his ground. He is a
ehrewd-observer of the indications of public feel-
ing, and heknew very well that It was not ne-

■ cessary. to affect any moderation, or hold out
any expectation his course on the^ Slavery

1question hereafter would please the friends of
5

that institution better than it has hitherto done.
" We dotoot undertake to say that ho would havo

any attempt to conciliate public opinion,
era Kit had been disposed io acquiesce in the
repeal of the Missouri Compromise; but we af-
firm thatitwonld havebeen the grossest blander
thata conld have made, if ho had said
anything that could look tike a concession to Sla-

i vpry, and would infalliblyhave lost his election,
i Thetruth is ‘that Mr. Seward owes the greater
L part of thepopularity which he now enjoys in
; the Northern States to his worse on this ques-

tion.”
• The Nos York Courier saya that it is hatred

to slavery which has carried this election, as

Jen as that in Massachusetts, Wisconsin and
these have been selected as "Anti-

• Slavery men. out-and-out, and through-and-
throagh. Hadthey notbeen that every man of
them would' have failed. To hide this is weak-
ness; to deny it iY.falsehood!”' The cause of

this tremendous out-break of the Anti-Slavery

sentiment, the Couriersays is the Nebraska out-

rage. No more gigantic blnnder was ever com-

mitted in,American legislation, thanthatof the
repeal of the Missouri compromise by South-
ern men and those who styled themselves their
peculiar friends.

.The Courier and Enquirer looks gloomily upon
tl • finalresult of these movements:

“This mistaken the more grievous because it
is doubtful whether it can ever be repaired.—
Even though the Missouri Compromise should be

•restored ia form, how could it regain the moral
pbwer St bad before? What binding sanction
wiuld it hare without trust in plighted faith, and
hdw can fiuth once -broken bo made whole again?
And yet is there any reason tobelievo thatKan-
sas and Nebraska can be admitted into the
Union as new slave States without an agitation
that would shake it to its Kansas, at
least, will in all probability applyifor admission
before the close of the next Congress, and ap-

now strongly indicate that it willmake

that application as a slave State. If w ®

judge ofihetemper of tho next House ofRepre-
sentatives by the character of the Northern men
who have been elected to it, such an application
will bo repelled witha spirit whieh nothing can
bend. This must excite hot angerat the South,
and thus ourcountry will be thrown back again
Into'all those fierce sectional animosities which
raged with such direfal power five years ago.—
Thus it to that those who (breed the Nebraska
bUI upon the country sowed the wind and will
reap*the whirlwind. Had the warnings of the
aSx r lw of the truly national men of the
North, and counsels of the wisest statesmen of
the South—Wisest though all
the dark prospect that now hangs upon the fu-
ture'Would have been averted. But such, as it

nowseems, mustbe the price the country will
pay fortnlstakeu and unfaithful legislation.,

•: launoia.—Jbe Legislature of Illinois has
vLit choice of,Lena* Tkuwbou. as U. S. Bcm-
torfor sir years from March 4tb, In place of Mr.

Shields, whose term expires. Mr,TrnmShll was
formerlya democrat, and' one of the Judges or
liaBopremeConrt of the State; but on the pas-

■isga of the Nebraskabill he abandoned thatpar-
:ty denounced Douglass and his pro-slarery
schemes, ahdoffered himselfas an Antl-Hebras-
fca candidate for Cofigrcss in the district now
represented by CoL BisselL Hewas elected by a

majority of deer 2000, and his successnow, in the
genatorial race, leases a Taeancy in the Congres-
sional delegation which" Gen, Shields whom he
displaces in the Senate—offers hitnMdf rery
tastily to fill. Judge Trumbull isan anti-fllar-
eiy democrat' *-*democrat; and hi* election is ft g®**

P ImSo rebuke to Douglass and the administra-
tion.

...

U. 8 Bmato*.—Our telegraphic despatches
om * Hsiriabarg show that the brethfeo m
itTtryharmariousontlieSeMtorUlqiuiiaon,
id tint Uure iedengor of * fesrfCl brtwh in
m nioki*

1 Coti> Wnaffl».—T&« Boston pipers contain I
dispatches from about fifty different points,: of j
tlii state of the.weatber.oa the 7th, embracing
toirns in'Nora Scotia, Maine, Vermont; New
Hampshire and Upper Canada. The thermome-
ter ranged in these places from 4 to 89 degrees
below zero. In Nora Scotia towns the thermome-
ter stood at 2,4 mod Gbelow zero;
wich it was 20, 25 and 26;.at Quebec 32; Mon-
treal 28; Island Pond, Vt., 39; Gorham, N. 11.,
37; and snndry olher points from 18 to37. The
sky wasreported clear and thowlnd generally
from the Northwest '

• What ah.Editor*ca* no.—The Albany cor-
respondent of the N. T. Courier in speaking of
the influences whlch'operated in producing the
result forSenator, paysa very high compliment
to Tbuelow W«*i> of the Albany Journal, whets
he says—“never did man owe more to another
than does Governor Seward to the man who has
concentrated on this event hia skill and strategy,
the power of hia Press and the earnestness of a
life-skilledsagacity.”

Wisconsin.—The vote by whleb Chaelbs
Duxexb waa elected Senator in Wisconsin was as
follows: Durkee, Repab. 54; Byron Kilbourn,
Bern. 38; Scattering, 15. •

Tne lilukois Feb.
B.—The Hon. Lyman Tramboll was elected by
the Illinois Legislature, on the tenth ballot to
succeed Gen. James Shields in thejUnltedStates
Senate. Whole number of rotes 99; necessary
to a choice 50. Judge Lyman Trumbull, had
51; Governor Joel A. Mattoson, 47; Hon. A. 1
Williams, 1. Jndge Trumbull is anAntLNebns-
.ka Democrat. He resides at Belleville, and is
the representative elect from the VHlth Con-
gressional District Tho result is quite unex-
pected.

Jlrwa ih*N. T.Commercial Advertlier.
ARRIVAL OF TUB ATLANTIC.

The Collinsmail steamer Atlantic, CapL West,
arrived off the hook, yesterday, bat Ih conse-
quence of the storm had to come to anchor.—
Bhe arrived at her vtharf about 10 o’clock this
morning.

Our Liverpool correspondent writes that:
“Almostthe only Intelligence of interest you

'will roceiro by this arrival, ia to bo found in tho
proceedings of the British Parliament, in whioh
the conduct cf the war has been discussed ih a
spirit very muah the reverse of favorable to the
Government. Lord John Bussell-has resigned,
and other changes, amounting to a total break
up oftho Ministry, are talked of. From tho seat
of war we have nothing new. The Vienna con-
ference will not meet until the middle of Febru-
ary.

• “Most of the nations of Europe are placing
their armies ona war footing. Opinion changes
several times a day as to the prospects of an
early peace. As hopes of a speedy settlement

recede, fears ofan extension of the area of hos-
tilities increase, and in Paris It is a common re-
mark that Spring will see a French army march-
ingon the Rhine.”

Aa the news from the seat of war by this ar-
rival is of secondary importance, we giveprece-
dence to a report of the proceedings in

The British Parliament.
Both Houses of Parliament re-asscmbled on

Tuesday evening the 23d after the adjournment
In the House of Commons, Mr. Layard ques-

tioned the President of tho Council, “whether
ho had any objection to lay on the table of the
Houso the correspondence that had taken place
with foreign powers with regard to the treaty
of fid December, 1854, and especially any docu-
ment communicated to the Russian Government
concerning the interpretation put by tho British
and French Governments on the four points,—
not for negotiation, but for acceptance 1”

Lord John Russell could not say whether or
not the correspondence could be laid on the ta-
ble. He would, however, state generally what
had occurred with respect to the four points.—
In this state the question stands at prevent—-
namely: At the end of November the Busman
Government, through their Minister at Vienna,
declared their acceptance of what are called the
Four Points. On the fid of December a treaty
was signed by Franco, England and Austria,
and on the 28th of December a meeting was held
by the Ministers of France, England and Aus-
tria at Vienna, with Prince Gortsobakoff, the
Minister of Russia. At ;that meeting the French
Minister read, on the part of hie own Govern-
ment and of tho Governments of England and
Austria, the interpretation which those three
powers pot to the Four Points, and which
should be considered as the basis of negotiation.
I will mention only, said (said Lord J. Hassell,)
ttuaC with respect to the third point, it was pro-
posed in that interpretation to put an end to
the preponderance of Russia in the Black Be*.

Prince Gortsobakoff stated that he would not
agree to the proposed interpretation of the four
points, but that he would request farther in-
structions from his government. Ten days af-
terwardhe informed Count Buol that he had re-
ceived those instructions, and on the 7th or Bth
of January another meeting was held at the of-
flee of the Austrian Minister for foreign affairs,

; andat that meeting Prince Gortaehakoff read a
memorandum which he said he had received, and
contained the views of his Government Itwas
replied by CountBuol, Lord Westmoreland, and
Baron de Bonrqneney that they had no authority
to receive any such memorandum, and that they
must require, aa the basis of negotiations, tho
consent of the Russian plenipotentiary to the in-
terpretation of which ho bad already -received
information.

The Russian plenipotentiary,«, Lord West-
moreland states in his dispatch, then withdrew
the memorandum he had read, and declared the
acceptance on the port of his government of the
communicated interpretations as the basis of ne-
gotiations. My honorable friend, (said Lord
Russel,) will understand that the Russian Gov-
ernment, in accepting that interpretation as the

of negotiations, of course reserve to them-
selves the power, when the basis Is laid down in
articles, to make any objections they may think
it The British Governmentdeclared that they
were ready to enter into negotiations upon the
basis mentioned, butno powers are given to the
British Minister to negotiate. (near, hear.)

Sir. H. Willoughby inquired whether there
would be any objection to the prodoetion of the
protest of the 28tb of December.

Mr. Layard also wished toknow whether the
Bouse should understand whether negotiations
were actually going on, or were suspended at
present?

Me, Bright asked, would, when a distinct
proposition had been accepted, instructions for
the prosecution of negotiations be sent out T

Lord John Russell had already stated that the
British Government had expressed their wil-
lingness to negotiate on the four points, but
they oould not state anything further. (Hear.)

Lord Lyndhurst has given notion that on Fri-
day tho2d of February, he will move the follow-
ing resolution:

“That in.the opinion of this House the expe-
dition of the Crimea was undertaken by her
Majesty’s Government with very* inadequate
means, and without due caution or sufficient
enquiry into the nature and extent of the re-
sistance to be expected from the onemy; and
that the neglect and mismanagement of the Gov-
ernment in the conduct of Che enterprise have
led to the most disastrous results.”

Mr. Hayter rose in the House ofCommons,
(on Thursday evening Ihe 25 Lh,) and said— ** I
hare been requested by the noble lord and mem-
ber for the city of London, (Lord JohnBussell,)
tostate that he has considered it consistent with
his public doty,respectfully to tender to her
Majesty his resignation of the office which he
held, which resignation her Majesty has been
pleased toaccept. (Hear.) The noble lord will
take an early occasion of stating to the House,
the grounds upon which he has been induced to
come to this resolution.”

The Luke of Keweastle made a similar com-
munication to the Houso of Lords. Under these
circumstances—and the Earl of Aberdeen haring
gone to Windsor to consult with the Queon—both
Houses adjourned until tho next evening.

On the evening ofFriday the 26th, the follow-
ingremarks were made in the House of Lords:

Tub Esnx or ABianiur.—lt is fitting that
your lordships should receive some Information
of the circumstances connected with the retire-
ment of my noble friend the President of the
Council from the situation which he. held in her
Majesty’s government That retirement, my
lord,- must materially affeet her Majesty’s gov-
ernment, and from the station and character of
my noble friend, great Importance must be at-
tached to it lam not folly possessed of.all
the motives which* may have induced my noble
friend to adopt thi* course but Icannot do bet-
ter, perhaps, than read to your lordships tbe
letter: containing the offer of his resignation,
which Ireceived on Tuesday last:

«Chksiiax-Px4ci, Jan. 23, 1865.
“My dear Lord Aberdeen-^—Mr. Roebuck baa

given notice of for a committee to in-
quire into tbe conduct of the war. I do not see
how this motion is to be resisted; but as it in-
volves a censure upon the WarDepartments con-
ducted by my colleagues, my only course is to
tender my resignation, l.have, therefore tore-
quest that you will layay hamble resignation
of the office which I have the honor to hold be-
fore the Queen, with tbe expression of my grati-
tude for her Majert/a kindness for'many years
put.5 “ItoA, mydear Lord Aberdeen, yonre,
,ery truly. RrflfliLL."

According to my noble friend’e deelre, I laid
hi, resignation before her Mueoty, who lee been
meiously pleased to accept it. Ihave said, my
lords, that Iwas not folly possessed of the mo-

titte—all themotiice—which nayhaw induoed
OT noble friend toadopt this conree. Iwas per-
fectly aware that eotae Ume ago—twoaaontha
ago—my noble friend disapprowd, or wee dis-
sulsfied with the conduct of the war, hot after
the explanations which took place on that oecs*

elen, and nftar hi#constant aetirity in charing

the business and preparing the measures el the
Government, up to the day on wtuch Parliament
re-assembled,! waseerteinly acme whatsurprised
as well as deeply cohcerned, at receivingVhe
letter which 1 have justread. My noble friend
may be at this moment giving—atall events, it
was bis intention to do bo full explana-
tion of his motives and of his oopdnet. It is not
for mo to do more than to express, which Ido
most onfeignedly, my deop regret at tho step
which mynoble friend boa thought it his duty to
take.

My lords, no one can possibly feel more than
I do the great loss which her Majesty’s Govern-

Jjaent matt sustain by each an event as this.—
Indeed, manyof yoor lordshipamay recollect that
at the formation of the present Government t ex-1
preaaly stated that I never vrould hate ventured,
tnundertake of an Administration
had I not secured the active co-operation and as-
sistance of my noble friend. Under these cir-
cumstances, and in ordinary times, Imight, per-
haps, have myself adopted a different coarse,
bat in the.present condition of this country, and
of the war,andof her Majesty’s Government, Ifdt
it due to oar owahonor, to oar own consistency,
anil to oar sense of doty, to meet that motion
which is to be made to-night in another place,
which will decide whether a censure is to be

I pronounced upon her Majesty's Goterment or
not Therefore, even without the great, aadpow-
trfal and almost indispensable assistance of -my
noblefriend, we have thought it doe to ourselveß
to moot the motion so announced, which induced
melto take the course Ihare nowstated.
Earl Grey askedif itwere true thatcertain ships

which had been sentout to the Cape to bring home
troops had recently returned homo without the
regiments expected by them. \

TheDuke of Newcastle, in explaining the cir-
cumstances of the case, admitted that two ships
haring been despatched as stated by Lord Grey,
one of them hadreturned withouttroops, while
the other had been employed in a different way
by the authorities at the Cape.

ThoEarl ofWlnohilsea severely censnrod the
Times newspaper and its correspondents In the

whom he accused pf malignant calumny
against the army and the generals. He asked
whether a free passage had been afforded, from
Bngland to The Times correspondent in any of
her Majesty’s ships, and whetherthat gentleman
had been provided withrations at the public ex-,
pense. |

The Duke of Newcastle replied that iirhis
opinion, the press had acted with great lack of!
discretion in publshinginformationfromthe seat
of war, which. information was speedily tele-:
graphed to St. Petersburg. On more than one
occasion Lord Raglan had complained of such
proceedings, and in consequence he, tho Duke of
Newcastle, hadremonstrated with the conductors :
of the London newspapers, though, as it seemed:
to him, with eery little suooess.

With reference to the particular questions pot
to him by Lord Wincbilaca, he was enabled to i
deny the first; for, though a free passage had
been granted to The Times correspondent, and
though that gentleman was actually onboard,
the Government were apprisod of the fact in time j
to prevent his sailing in the vcssoL With regard
to the second point, it had only rooently come to
the knowledge of the Government that The
Times correspondent in tho Crimeahadbeen sup-'
plied with rations, andmeasureshad been imme-1diately taken to cut off that supply, so that the |
gentleman in -question would be left to his own
resources.

In the House of Commons on the same night
Lord John Russell made his promised explain*-■
lion of the reasons for his resignation of office— 1
a statement which he had postponed, he said,
until that day at the request ofLord Aberdeen.
Referring to the notiee given by Mr. Roebuck of
a motion for a committee to inquire into tho |
condition of our army in the East, and into the!
conduct of the war departments, be observed
that the power of inquiry was a most valuablo i
privilege of the Houso, and that such a motion
might be resisted upon two grounds—first, that
no evil existed of such magnitude as to call for
inquiry; secondly, that if such evils did exist,
they would be best cured by other means.

With regard to the first, no' one, he thought,
could deny the melaneholy condition of our ar-
my at Sebastopol, or oppose any measure likely
to cure or mitigate the eviL - Not being able to
deny the existeoce of the evil, he could not, ou
that ground, induce the House toresist the mo-
tion, and he was not in a position to give a
faint “no,” or to meet the motion evasively;—
it waa his duty to stand in the front of the bat-
tle, manfully taking bis part in opposing the ap-
pointment of a committee. With respect, to the
other ground, he found, upon reflection, that it
was impossible for him to urge that objection -
with effect.

Reminding the House of the changes mads
last session in the war departments, he stated
tfrut during the recess it had struck him that a
better administration of those dspartmenta was
required, and he proceeded U> read a correspond-
ence between Lord Aberdeen and himself opoo
this subject, tn the coarse of which, ue sug-
gested as early as the 17th of November, that be-
fore Parliament met the seals of the war depart-
ment should be placed in the hands of Lord
Palmerston, assigning his reasons confidentially
to Lord Aberdeen, without throwing any blame
upon the Duke of Newcastle.

Lord Aberdeen did not concur in this propo-
sal, his (Lord John’s)only doubt was wheth-
er he should not then have relinquished office;
but he had adopted the advice of Lord Palmers-
ton, and determined to continue his connexion
with the Government, having communicated to
Lord Aberdeen his views as to the changes in
tho War Department which he deemed indispen- 1
sable to' remedy its imperfections. In dealing
with the motion of Mr. Roebuck, he teat, howev-
er, bound to reflect whether he could fairly ayd hon-
fitlytoy “It is trueevils do exist; but such ar-
rangements have been made that all deficiencies
and abuses will be immediately remedied,'” and
he could not honestly or without betraying the eonfl- i
flenee reposed inhim make that itatemeut. |

He considered that he could come to only one,
conclusion—that, as he was unable to give the
only answer that would stop inquiry, it was his
duty not toremain a member of the Government.
Accordingly, on the 23d of January, be placed
in the h»niU of Lord Aberdeen his resignation,
which was accepted byher Majesty. There waa
a report, he observed, that the suggestion he had
made to Lord Aberdeen in November,' to place
the seals of the-War Department in the hands of
Lord Palmerston had been adopted. If so, he
was glad, he said, that his retirement hod con-
tributed to the ebange.

Lord Palmerston said it might be expected ho
should not allow the address of his noble friead
to pass without some observations on the part of
the government. He assured him andtho Houso
that nothingcould be more painful to himself,
officiallyand personally, than the step Lord John
had felt it tobe his duty to take. He admitted
thata publioman had a perfect right to quitof-
fice whenever he considered that his continuance
in office could not be reconciled with his sense

: of duty.
When the correspondence between Lord John

Russell and Lord* Aberdeen was commaunicated
to him, be (Lord Palmeraon) with hit colleagues,
urgedLord Johnnot to aecode from the Govern-
ment, and he consentee te remain; but from that
timo hts noble friend did not revert to his propo-
sal. He admitted that Lord John might have
had a difficulty in meeting Mr. Roebuck’s mo-
tion, but it was evident, he thought, that there
were in his mind sufficient constitutional objec-
tions to motion; and if he was decidedly of
opinion that a different person ought to be at
the head of the WarDeportment, he should have
given the Government an opportunity, before
Parliament met, of saying whether the proposal
should be adopted. Tho course be had taken
was notin accordance with tho usual practice of
publio men, and was calculated to place tho
Government in a position of embarrassment. |

Mr. Roebuck then rose to move for a select
committee to inquire into the condition of onr
army before Sebastopol, and into the conduct of
those departments of the Governmentwhose du-
ty it has been to minister to the wants of that
army. The melancholy condition of our army,

1he observed, had been acknowledged by Lord
J. Russell, who confessed that he was una-
ble, as a Minister of tho Crown, to resist this
motioDi.yet, In tho same breath, hehod declared
that he should not support the motion by speooh
or vote. The question divided itself into two
parts—first, what was the condition of tho army,
before Sebastopol; the second, how that condi-
tion had been brought about.
) With respect to the condition or the army,
there could uot be two opinions; all he had to
do, therefore, was to submit to tho House that
inquiry was necessary to ascertain what were
the causes by which that condition hod been
brought about. We had sent 54,000 soldiers,
properly equipped, whohad done all they could
to uphold the hofiorof the country. At present
there were not more than 14,000 bayonets before
Sobastopol. What had become of tho 40,0007
He belioved that the condition of the army had

been brought about by the incapacity, at home
and abroad, of those whose duty it was tominis-

ter to its wants. . w ,
..,

Mr.8. Herbert, Secretary of War in resisting

the motion, observed that the first cause of the
demoralization of the army was to be found in
the system we had pursued for the last 40yean.
The English army was a collection of regi-
ments, hi every one of whiob there “

perfect regimental system; but tho field-offieera
to command of the regiments had never seen a
brigade, and wero unacquointe 1 with.the organi-
zation of large bodies. The men, too, to this

: hlghly-oivilixed country, never learnt to do any-
thing for themselves. We had never entered
npon any great war, heremarked, which didnot

I begin with gnat reverses; but in the present
instance there hadbeen also great militarysuc-
cesses. . ,

After detailing the measures adopted by tho

for the army, he contended thatft was unjust,
without information, to layblame npon absent
mem The Government had no wish to conceal
any portion of their conduct in this matter, and
•very informationrequired should be laid npon
the*table of the House. He. insisted that great
delusions upon this subject prevailed in the coun-

try. He detailed the steps taken to remedy de-
fective arrangements by the Government, which

nctedj he said, upon every practicable sug-
gestion. fie endeavored toshow, npun varions
grounds, the expediency of the motion, which
wis in his opinion, to pamlixe the ac-
tion of the Government at homo and /of the au-
thorities abroad.

j Tho committee would either gain no infer*
I jniUon, or it would be obtained at the expense
of the army. He asked the House, if it made
up. its'mind to take this course, to avow it nt
once by a' plain and intelligible decision. The
Government stood in a precarious position; it
had received a heavy blow by the secession of
ooe of its most important members, and he
hoped the Uouse, considering well the course
U ought totake, and the perils which surround*
ed the country, would the question at
once, and in plain language.

Mr. Drummond, Colonel North, Mr. Milnes,
the. Marquis of Granby, and Mr. W. Linesay,
made speeches in support of the motion.

Mr. La yard, after criticising the defence of
theGovernmont offered by the Secretary at War,

, enumerated flagrantinstances of mismanagement
! with reference to the army in the very teeth of

| warnings, describing the state of things he had
-Witnessed at Balaklava and the defective man*
her In which the departments were condncted-
He should vote upon this motion, he said, as
a question of confidence *or no confidence, and
•how could he vote confidence in a government
-which hmi proved itself so utterly incapable not
only of carrying on the war, but of managing a
diplomacy? This was not a moment to hesi*
tale; we must have men—and they were to
f>e' foand-—capable of carrying out a polioy
Jworthyof this country.

. J3irC. Grey opposed the motion. He did no
assert that no mistakes had been mode or that
there had been no want of foresight; but ho j
believed that the evil 9 were not the result of
incapacity or ignorance, but mainly of the in-
experience arising from a 40 years’ peace, and
it was unjust to lay tho blame of these results
upon; any mao. Having replied to Mr. Layard,
SirGeorge adverted to the explanation given by
L&d J. Bussell, and observed that he did not
uiQi)entand that, when his noble friend suggest-
ed*hat the offices of Socretary*at-War and Sec-

for tha .War Department should
bo_combined and placed inthehands of a mem-
ber’of that House, Ji* consideredit essential to
the conduct of the war. He (Sir George) ad-
mitted that, knowing what the feelings of the
country were, he could haTo wishedthat, wkoh
th&original appointment of War Sooretary was
made, It had been conferred upon Lord Palmer-
stoni

Mr. Walpole said, after the speech of Lord
J. Russell, it appeared to him totally impossi-
ble-,to resist an inquiry of somo kind, and the
only, question was what that kind Bhould be.
After the dcolaration made by tho nohlo Lord,
a refusal of inquiry would creato disappoint-
ment and dissatisfaction throughout the coun-
try. As to its hampering the army authorities,
nothing could bo woree than their present po-
sition, at tho mercy of writers of private let-
ters charging the generals with incapacity.

After a few remarks by Colonel Sibthorp,
and a speech from Sir J. Fitzgerald, condomna-
tory of the commander of tho British forces in

i Crimea,
i Mr.Knightly referred to certain precedents,

[ on the motion of Mr. Stafford, with tho
jconcurrence of Lord Palmerston, the debato

| was adjourned until Monday.
THE WAR. t

Progress of the Sleie of ftebostopoi.
The news from Sebastopol is not important.

No great movements appear to have boou made
since tho previous advices. Wo subjoin the va-
rious Items of intelligence in tho order of their
dates:

Jahcaby 12.—Letters of this date from the
Crimeastate that the Flagstaff Battery hadbeen
mined by tho French who only waita favorable
opportunity to blow it up. Sickness was on tho
increase in the camps.

Another despatch of the same date whieh ar-
rived aWMaraeiiles, January 22d, stated that the
Allies hfcd not undertaken anything new in the
Crimea, as they were waitinguntil the Turkish
army had all assembled at Eupatoria. The be-
seiged badrepaired and re-occupied the quaran-
tine fort. Gen- Browu was abont to resume his
command in the Crimea.

JsanAST A despatch from Admiral Bruat,
; of date Jao. lit, thusreports progress—“The cold

1has been pretty sharp the past few days. Since
yesterday the weather U milder, and the snow

i has thawed, though the wind is still from the
; North. In the night between tho 7th and Bth,

| the a sortie against tho parallel
I which is to adv&aco of battery No. 19. Out.
soldiers waited until they were withinpoint Llanl

I distanco and then vigorously repulsed them.—t
I They left many killed upon the ground.

| “In tho liightbetween the 11th and 12th, lot)

| lloesians attacked oOr lines. Driven back, after
j a hand-to-hand 6gbt of some minutes, they loft

1in our works 7 killed and 3 prisoners wounded.
Our loss was 5 wounded.”

A letter from Odessa, of the 9th, In the Ost
; Deutsche Part, says:—“l am able to inform you

j positively that the Russians have taken alt the

I necessary measures for assuming the offensive in
I tho Crimea, and you may shortly expect to bear
lof their moving forward, as they have received

I the necessaryreinforcements,’ 1 TSo Wanderer
iof Vienna of the 20th, Rays that the exertions

jmade to send large bodies of troops to the Cri-
mea from the- Danube are incessant. Prince
Gortsehakoff, on the £*th, ordered GCn. Laden to
make a diversion into the Dobrudscba, In order
to prevent, if possible, the Turks from leaving

I Varna for the Crimea. (This order led to tho
| movement of tien. Faatoff, oq the Bth and 9th. iI Large bodies of Russian troops have been order-
ed to ooncentrate themselves at Perekop, so as
to afterwardsadvance on Eapatoria and attack
the place by assault, if necessary.

It was positively asserted that Omar Pasha's
force would begin operations on the 18th Janu-
ary, by advancing under cover of tho artillery of
the floets along the coast towards tho Alma aud
the Balbek. The last of the Turkish convoys
sailed from Varna on the 14th for Balaktava.

It is understood that the Sardinian force in-
tended for the Bast will be composed ofone bat-
talion from each regiment of infantry, and one
squadron from each of cavalry, with six batter,
iea of artillery, end a proportionate number of
engineers and commissaries.

The force numbers 20,000. Two English and
two French staff officers have gone from tho Cri-
mea to Turin, to make tho necessary arrange-
ments with Qen- La Marmora, tho Piedmontese
commander-in chief.

SPECIAL notices.

AValuable Family Medicine—So cole-
totted hie Dr. SlcLane'e Vermifuge!become, thtt Itb re-
garded ts tbe only epedfle euro for worm*. FtttlHe#
ihould never be withouta supply of It. At thlt tottoa
particularly,! whan worn* or* to troublesomo tnd tro
tjoently fetal imofig children.ptrenU tbouldto watchful
newt on thefirst appearance ofthose dlttreoingsymptoms
which warn u*oftheir pretence, at once apply thb pow
erfaland efficacious remedy. We or* confident that it
onlyreqalmttrlfh toeonrlnoo tilthst It richly merit*
the prtiwst thathar*b«#n lavished upon It. It
inMiiu. Vdamto otn to produced,thnw-
lag lttgreet medical tirtaae.

Will to etrefnl toatk tor DR. M’LANK'B
OKLBBRATED VgRMIFCOE, tad Uio nose site. All
othor Yeroifaxes, |a ecotptrlson, tr* worthies*. Dr. M?
Ltoe’t Vermifuge, tltohitcelebrated Liver Pill*.etn now
bebad at allrespectable Store* In tfi® Dnltod SUte*
and from tb» BS^Hraß ,

Bmawaon toJ. Kl JJ *Cpn Wood »t™«t

The Greatest Medical Discovery
OF THE AGE-

Mr. Kennedy, of Roxbnry, has dlscowred
Inonefifooreommonpasturewoaditrem*dr thatrnr*
terrykind <f Humor, from tka tfcrtt t<r<\fieUi <• « com
J’iwpfe.

tie hat tried Itla over eleven hundred cates, and oever
foiled except In twocatro (both IhnndftJwßW.) lie hie
now In liltpoMoaiionover two hanJred certificates of lit

valne,all within twenty mllca ofBoston.
Two bottlea an warranted to care anursing toremouth
One to throebottle* willear* the wont kind of plmplee

of th* bee.
Two to three bottles wIU dear the system ofbiles.
Two bottlee are warranted to caw tbe want canker to

tbe mouthand stonbeh. , ;
Three to five bottles aw warranted to cure the word

cate of erysipelas.
One to two bottle* are warranted toenre all humor In

Two bottleaaw warrantesto cuw raanlngof tbe ear*
and blotches among tb* hair

Four tosix bottlee are waAaotnd tocure corrupt and
running uteer*.

Odd Lottl* will cuip teal?eruption ofthertla.
Two to three bottle are warranted to oare they worst

eateofriogwortn.
„

. .
Two to three brtUu are warranted to cow tbe m?it doe

porate eases efrheumatism.
Three to(bar botUet are warranted tocow tail rheum
Five to eighttottfe* wUI eow Uu» worst cate of serofub
Abenefit la always experienced from the firet bottle,

and a perfect cure U warranted when the above quantity
U takes*• . ...

Nothinglooki to Improbable to thorn who have Invain
tried all the wonderful medicine* ,of theday. atthata
common weed growing in the pasture*. and along <>ld
■tone wallt,aboald ear* ervry humor intbe system; ysl
It it nowa fixed feet If yoa bare ahtimor Ithasto start
Tbew aw no Ifenor ends, home or hafe about ItiulUng

tome case* and not year*. 1 peddledaver a thousand bot-
tles ofIt Inthe vicinityof Boston. I'know IU effect* In
every cat*. It hataireidy donejomeofthegwatesteures
ever done In Massachusetts. I gave Itto childrena year
old; to oldpeople of Mxty. 1 haveeetn poor,pqny, venny'
looking children, white Hath wat toftand flabby, witowd
to aperfect stale of health by on* bottle.

To{hoe* who are subject toa tick beadache, one bottle
will alwaye cure It. It gives great reliet tocaterrh and
dUtinese; Some who,have been eoetlrefer years, have ta-
ken andbeen regulatedby It. Whew tbe body is aonnd
U work quiteeasy, hotwhew then b jsnyderangement
ofthe fooetlosa ofnature, ItwilleanteT«ry singularfeel
lug*,but yoa mast Sot to elenned—they always dlaap?

pear infrom fear dayt toaweelr. Thtwltnematodw*
toll from it. r On the contrary, when that feeling b «onw
you will fee* yoowelfftke anew person. .1 beard earn*of
the nuwt extravagant eseonlime of it that man ever 111
tened to. NochincafifdbtbemzMCanry-wat the tost
yoa can get, 1have flkewbe an torty whlch, when slm-
xnered ln*weetoll, diMoUa Bctofaloas nielUng of tha
neck and under tbe ears. Prlce Ueanl*.

DIMCTIONSYOU UttX.—Adult, one tabhupoonfolper
day; Cbttdwaovp eightyoars, dettecispooirfbktfrfldwg
ftom flv* toeightiron, toa-epoosfnf. At no dlwctlcm etW

ton*4e appUcahb tqall CDartUaHoni, take
operate on the towels twfeea day. ..

Ifr.KJißSSVTgiTWpenonalatbttdanee to badmsM

a Dt. MTBEa-B.mo,iSS'cSSßrtfli»t»s“w. £ *W*,T*

JOHH C. BASES & CO.’S
TRITE MEDICINAL COD LIVER OIL,

Carefully prepared from nono but frtfh end
health? Utera, under tbo personal supers UU.n of tbalr
agentat the YUberie*.

J. C. D. 1 00. take great pleasureIn offering theirbrand
of OH, which,on aeeonnt of Ua sotwrior mode of prepara,
tkm,froahnee* andpurity,can be taken without disrelish
br the mnct delicate.

ItU unnecessary U> advert to lbs peculiar efflcacr of
this very valuable and erientlflc remedy. It* loeceu In
the core ofChronic Rhvnmatlsm, Scrofula, and Lung PU

|ease*, when skillfully applied and panerered In. 1* no
I longera matterofooujeetarc; it 1* now ackupwlolged to

pease** healingvirtues almost Incomparable to any other
spedfio. Sold In battles, wholesale and retail,by the man-
ufacturer*, JOHN C. BAKU * CO*

No. 100 NorthThird it* Philadelphia,

J And by Druggists In Pittsburgh and elmwhero.

New Dagnerrlan Gallery.
MR. NELSON would respectfully inform

hll friend* and the public generally, that In order t>
meet thedally increasing demand Sir nls Daguerreotypes*
he has had builtand has now completed .(over the Ola
Tost omc*. Third atree*,) one of the most spacious sod
magnificentSky Light Galleries ever constructed tor Da-
gusrreotTpe.purpoms, In the United State*. Wear* now
pnpareduuoeuUUkenassesofall site# andt style*. In
uj weather, from 8 o’clock A. M. till4 o’clock P. M. A

j visit from all la solicited, whetherthey wish for Llksno**
esornoL Rooms, Old Post ODoe Bonding, Third street

drtdAvß

Consumption and Spitting Blood—See
the certificate ofMr. Turner 11. Ramsey, for many years

proprietorofthe Farmers' Hotel,Fredericksburg,Va* and
lateof the City Hotel, Richmond, Va.

Dr. John Ulnge,oftbe.dty ofRichmond,thougha reg*
andof courro opposed to what be called

quack medicines; was obllgod to say that Its good offset*
Inthe case ofUr. Ramsey, were wonderful indeed.

lie had been glveu up by several physicians; had tried

■ most of the quack medicines,and was on the vergeofde*-
| pair, as wellaa the gravo, when be tried Carter’s Spanish
I Mixture.

Werefer the pnbOetobU full and lengthy certificate
around thebottle,statinghie euro. Bee advertisement.

ja29-lmd*wT

PITTSBURGH
Life, Fire & Marine Insurance Company;

OFFICE D 5 FIFTH STREET,
MASONIC HALL, PITTSBURGH* PA.

JAMES 3. UOON, PntUtaL
C&akus A.Colton, Bocretary.
This Company makes overy Insurance ap*

pertainingtoor connectedwith 1,1Fh RIBKB.
Also .against 1101and Cargo Risks, on the Ohio and

M Isslsupplriver*and tributaries, and Marine Risks gen*

And against Loss or Damago by Fire,
And against the Perils of the Baa and Inland Navigation

i ana Transportation.
Policies usuedat the lowestrate* consistent with safety

I toall parties.
VIW.IUIW.

James 8. noon. Wm. 9. Haven.
Bamnsl MeClurkan, JamesD. MeGllL
William Phillips, Alexander Bradley,
John Beott, JohnPullerton,
Joseph P. Gaxxam.M. D* RobertUalway,
John MeAlptn, Alexander Reynolds, Arm-
Wm. F. Johnston, strong County,
James Marshall, Horatio N.Leejuttanning,
George B. Belden, Hiram Stowe, Beaver.
orfo-lTfc [Post copy lyear fistooU

UNITED STATES LIFE INBUEANCB,
ANNUITY AND TRUSTCOMPANY.

PHILADELPHIA.
CHARTERED APRIL 28, 15M.—CntaTxa PnmtliL.

CAPITAL—B26O,OOO.
Qfftot S. JtwvnerfTrtsiandChumd strtU,Philadelphia

orncKßs or the home boardiat philadklpula
snjerou:

Stephen R. Crawford, (Paul B. Goddard*
Beni. W.Tldgley, GeorgeM’llenry.
Ambro** W. Thompson, (Lawrence Johnston*
Jacob L. Florence, {Junes Dore reux.
William M. Godwin,’ (William U’Koe.

Pnxidcnt—Stephen K. Crawflird.
! 5 a. wuu™.«. d,

I AU,“h"°' “arsold,,R»t,
klahlT 74Fourth street. Pittsburgh

HENRY H. COLLINS,
00M M I S sTo N

Rin!
M*E 11 OIfA N T

AND W* OLKHAI.R DKALKR IN_
CHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS, FISH,

And Prodoee Generally,
No. 25 Wood atroot, Pittsburgh.

Citizen's Insurance Comp*y oi Pittsburgh
WU. BAGALBY, PrriuUnt.
8 AMUEL L. MARSHALL, Scrip.

OMLE, M WATER, VETWEES MARKETASD
WOOD STREETS.

V4.INRURRS HULL ANDOARGO RISKS ON Tgl
OIIU> AND MIBBI.’tSIPPI RIVERS, AND TRIBUTARIES

aa- Insurer against Lou or ltenagcbp J'tiv. ALSO
aoamtlOit verds the SEA and . JYiJiVO S'A VIOA TIOR
and THA IMPORTATION.

Wu. Bagaley, Wm. lawluirr, Jr..
Samuel ilsa, 8. U. KUr.
Bohert Dunlap, Jr, Wm. Blnaham,
H. Uarbaugb, John 8.Dllworth,
liwM. Feunock, Francis Seller*,,
W*Jl**r Bryant, J.
Ju. M. Cooper, Wo. It. Maya,

John Bblntou. dc

; PHILADELPHIA
- •giflft Life Insurance Company.

No. 14!) CHESTNUT STREET,
o!’j''>t.TT£ jjtk (c:;To.'J l{nc?;K

’ ~Will uiftko all kind, of Insurance, eithor
Psrpetua orUnited, en every desertptlon of Proparty or
llerehandlw, atnasouable rates ofpremium.

ROBERT P. KING, President.
U. W. IDlowts, Vke Prualdeat.

DIRECTOR}*;
Clias. P. liayea, I K. R.Oope,
E. B. English, • [ Om W.Drown,

P.R. gantry, | - Joe. A Paul.
C. Sherman. j ' JohnClayton,
8. J. Magargee. | K. WUer.

V. Bikcvscaxi, Secretary.
j. 0. COFFIN, Agent,

corner Third md.Wooi street*-

Reliance Kntnal Insnronce Company,
OF PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE NO. 70 WALNUT STBEET.
OspitaL |177,160—-Axwlf, sSl2,?£>, IStntrtlp invested.
FIRE INSURANCE—On Buildings, Lim-

ltador Parpalnftl,Mcrrhaudiat. Puroilura, *c- la f two
or country.Tb» mutualAiorlplo, combined with tboeecurlty of ft
Btoek Capital,eotltlaathe loiarftd'toehaiw la the profit*
ofthe Company, without liability fiir loeae*

Tht SrrlvtOartl&cfttMof tbiaOompftoy, (hr profitft, art
eonrcrtlUe, at par. Intothe Carl Hal Stock of the Oomp'y.

dIHpULKY, Pmeldent.
H. 11. llliicoMAH,SocmUrr.

DIHEOTOK-M:
U. 11. Stroud.
Lewie R. Athhunt,
(ioOTkbN. Maker,
Raai. W.Tlnuley,
Z. Lothrop,
11. L. Caracas
Hobart Tolaod,
Edward Q. Jemaa.

(Beta TldrUt,
Wb. R. TbompKa.

T. 0. KockbUl,0. W. Carpenter,
Robert BtMD,

Mtnhtll mu.
James L. Taylor,
Jacob T.Bunting, J. 0. COFFIN, Agent,

nr Third and Wood streets.

PenniylTaua Insurance Company,
OF PITTSBURGH.

COUNRR or FOURTH AND BtUTBMSLD BTRENTS.
AUTHORIZES CAPITAL s3oo*ooo.

INSURE BCIIDINUS AND OTHER PBOrKRTT.
AGAINST LOSS OB DAHIGE BY FIRE

AKII Til* PXRILB or
Sea and Inland Navigation and Tranjportnuon,

DIRECTORS.
Vn. V. Johnston, W. M’Cllntoek,
D. M. I/QQg, A.J.JODM,
Hodr Patterson, KennedyT.Prlend,
J. Grier Spiral, George R. WWU,
Jacob Painter, Jamas 8. Negler.
WadeHampton, H. IVUpggeinall,
A.a. Carrier. „

W. 8. Haven,
D. B. Park. ’

officers.
I'raident—Utm.Wm F Johnston,
Tic* Preruimi—Rody Patterson.
Secretary anti Trmturtr—A A Carrier.
Airitlant Saniarv—U B Carrier. |f«6J ielG-ly

HAZARD POWDER AGENCY.
11lVarieties of Powder

CONSTANTLY ON NAND.
ALSO.

Sofotv Faso.
<U2* L. Q. GRAFF, Agent. 133 3d aUHttsburgh.

STClintock’e Family Medicines.—We
all the attention of bead* offsmllwe.end others, to thead
vcrUsemmt cm thefourth pace of theeevaluable Family
Medlcinee.

Agency ofSr. Fitch'* uexecrated Med-
etna, atDr. O.n. KKVSBR’B Drug Store. No. 140, comer
Wood eL and VirginAlley:

Cherry Pulmonic, Polmonary Balaam, Pectoral Expee*
toraat. Pulmonary Liniment, Deporatlve Syrup, Heart
Corrector, Qumor Corrector,pure and medicinal Cod Llv
er Oil, Anti-DyspepticMixture,Cough and CatbartiePillaj
Nervine, Vermifuge,Female title. Female Spedfic, Ac.
used by hlmeonstantlyand «Uh unprecedented eneceaa
in the treatment of
CMi«, Gouohx* CbwmpK©*, Ailhaa, Heart Diteau, I>vr

peptic,tXc/rrfula, Skin Diuasa, Rheumatism, Annie
(AnpiaruU,Pda, tic-,etc. Dr. FilUft touqualled

Patent'J&ver Plated Abdominal Supporter?,
Dr, FUeh't improtrd Steel Spring ffloul*

der Bract. Dr. Pitch's Silver Mat-
ing Tub*. '

Alan, ail kinds of Proprietary Hedldnee, Trusses, Bup
porters, SbouttUr Braeea. Remember the place, Dr. KRY-
SKR’BvMO Wood street, sign ofthe Golden Mortar.
rdsMAwg

"The whole presi of Philadelphia are
outinAvorof Hoofland’e German Bitters, as they an
prepared by Dr. C. M. Jaekeno. Wean glad to nenrd the
■ucesM of this valuable nmedy for dyspepsia, as we be*
Here it supplies a desidentom Inthe nodical world long
needed. The wntebed Imitators and counterfeiters have
withdrawn tbabr nostrums from the market, and the
pubUean spared from tnedangerof swallowing poleon*
ous mixture InHsu of thereal BltUr*."—JfrraWJ

geeadvertisement. f*7-2wdAwT

LADIES’ FANCY FURS.
M’CORD & CO..

CORNER WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS.
*©_ARE NOW OPENING THEIR LARGE

atMk offAMO* FURA arabraclDS «nrr TAri.ty of
SABLE,

MARTIN,
FITCH,

SQUIRREL,
LYNX,

CONEY,
SWANS DOWN.

TALUAB. VIOTORINKB, CUFFB, MUyFB, At, to .hlc
th.. lutU.tb..V.DtloD of th. laAlm.

Pittsburgh.Nov. V. 15*34.—1b

ARNOLD & WILLIAMS

Cbiisoß Furnaces, Wro’i IronTabing
AND FITTING GENERALLY, '

For Warning and Ventilation 0/BuQdingt.
A. A W. Willcontract for Warming and Ventilating by

Steamor HotWater, PlpeaorGhUscu 1! FurnasChunhea,
Schools. Hospitals,Factorise, GnenBooms, Oourt Houses
jail Ufftalsorßwallliua. No. IVMarket st* Pittsburgh

pearl steam hull,
CANAL BASIN, ALLEGHENY,

KKAJITn* RAHiROAD BTATIOIf.
Families willbo auppliod withour T»riom«

wradMofFBESQ GROUND rLGUB,-by Uavtagthdf or*
firsat tbs Mill«r to wboxeaat Lagan, Wilson-.g Co.’#*
Wood stmt, or Braun A Ueltar.eorn«r« Liberty and Ft,QalrsSviUuburghi 11. P.Behwarts, or J.T. Sample

tofltmlUes Inaltherofthsdtlss,
OiBU°* ‘’’""’’'BBYAH,KOKSRDV *OO.

A Special Bulletin for the Sick. —Dr. j
Mc.ru'tAtiperaliiv'ArdiainliirM with wonderful wpW- j
Uy every disorder Incident to the digestiveapptmtas: W
(tore* the appetite;reoewiith* strength:harden* thoinu*- ,
cir*. braces thenerve*, gives elasticity to lb* spirit*, re* 1
exult* the mental energies, banishesdeepcndeney.lmpartJ j
U> lb# attenuated bam* a momrobust appearance; allay* i
Irritation,eahnt thedisturbed imagination, build* up the j
(battered constitution; and may be taken without fear i
by the feeblest maiden, wifeor mother, a* It is eompoeed
solely of the juicesofrare Oriental herbs, potent only to j
Invigorate,exhilarateand restore.

I fibs system haa become relaxed by ImproperIndulgen* :
res, the Cordial will infusea morerigorous vitality‘ntoer- '
•ry organ. The lassituderesulting from late hour* or too i
close application to laborofany kind, is qulekly removed !
by its action,and ladles engagedin sedentaryoccupation*, j
and said *t to inconveniencethcrelrom, will find U a safe
and healthystimulant. Wherothedrcoiatlouof theblood
It sluggish,or anyof Lb*functions of the body are suspend-

ed or imperfectly performed, itwill restore the naturalac-
tionaadcommnulrats permanent er-vgr to the secretive
and dlstrlbnUre organa.

Those who are bowed down by physic*) debility, and so
feeble as to despair of ever recovering tbs vigor and mien
of are Invited to givethia wonderful Invlgoraat
ntrlaL Itembodies the elemeats'of their restoration.—
Befifr* they hare consumed the first bottle, they will bs

t>«*t the recuperative principle t* atwork In ev-
ery debilitated portion of theirframes, and hope, soon to

be realised Inthslr thorough recovery, will spring up In

theirhearts.
The Cordial la pot op, highlyconcentrated, in pint bot

ties. Price $3 per bolls, two lor *5, six for *l2.
t B. RING, /rorrietnv.

No. 1M Broadway, New York.
Aotsm-Pittsburgh: Ftwnre Bros., No. 00 Woodstreet;

LLKxrS* HoVoodSti B.K.8HL«8a.67 Wood rt.-
1fHd b 7 SShont th. Dnllod »Ut» Cult
da,andthe West Indies.

Ifyon don’t want to he Straight don’t
w*i* *r Snoctpa Bracx.—Far more.than two yeam
have worn Dr.Keyset'* “Washington SuspenderBram,
and feel Ita pleasant duty vain wreeoaaMwl It" ow
to all of sedentary occupationa OomblniDS tlm
vantageof aBboolder Braoe with Ukw* of a pairofßas*
ponders. It Is light and comfortable, andeffeujallr £23*lieracta thedispositionto become stoop-shouldered. Tho«*
ofour reader* who are In need ofeuen an

, eallon UTTKeywr. on Wood street, earner of V IrginaUey*
and examine tntaBrace, which hasrecently boonmuehlnb
proved.—iYffrfrtirpA DirpofeA, December BtA.

Bold wholesale end retail at Dr.KEYSKRH Truss and
ghonlderBraoe Depot, 140 Wood streot. Blgnofth* Odd-
en Mortar. • i*3”4*"

HOLMES, RABE & CO.
BUCGEBSOR TO

A. H. HOLMES & BROTHER,
KASUVAOTCRSU OF

SOLID BOX VICES, HAMMERED IRON AX-
LES, CROWBARS, SLEDGES. MAT-

TOCKS, PICKS.
Timber, Mill, Tobacco Sc Cotton Screws,

Shifting and FuHevt/or Machinery,

Car and Bridge Bolts, "with Thread and Nuts
complete,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
ffarmour*, No. SI Wood st_, uxwxxg Futst and Brcokd

work warranted- nih3l-tf

Du Font Powder.—Evory variety Rifle
Miningand Blasting Powder. In all ties packages atway
on hand and for sals frota Magarina,in lot* tovolt par

chasers, on favorable terms. Also Safety Fnaa.
D. W. C. BIDWKLL, Manufertursn’ Agt-

no f&ftrroatstreet. Pittsburgh,

Hernia, or Enptnre, a Curable Duease.
—DR.KKYBRB, of 140Wood street,bag* leave toannounce
to the publicthat ho has made arrangement* with Mr
Uanb, of New York, to selland adapt hi* Radical Curb
Tress,which received the prise modal through a surgical

committee, constatingof Pitfesaor Rxmncx, Baker, Oa*
Kociuy, Clark,Ludlow, and others, at the New York In

dusttlal Exhibition ofaltNation*. Dr. Koyeer has an cf
Acs he** of hi*Drag Store, whereall kind* of TRUSSES,
SUPPORTERS, LACB STOCKINGS, SHOULDER BRACES,
PILEPROPS, and SUSPENSORY BANDAGES, are fitted,
and satisfaction warranted. Trusse* at every price eao be

obtained, and ofa quality superior to any other* la the
market. The greet prevalence ofRupture has induced

the Dr. to give especial attention to thorn case* of dtaca**
requiring moehaniral support, with full confidence that
hta longexperience In tho treatment ofsuch ease* haa«Mr
bledhim to moot th* increasing want* of tbn community
in this regard. 1/ you have a rupture do not fall to caiL

Ask for Dr. KEYSER, at bta Wholesale Drug Store and
Truss Depot. No. 140 Wood street, Pittsburgh,Pa. Sign
of theGolden Mortar. ja3-dAw

£ue and Comtort.—The Oonfonnator
ataly importadfrom Pari*, exactly! gait* the Bat to th*
peculiarshape of theBead, *o a new hat Ist* easy on th*
headas an old one A neatfitand a goodHat may be had
Tf Wood st. arrtW-U W. DOUGLAS.

Opinions of tho Press—The following is

from Qen. Ge«. P. Morris, In the Home Journal, ofNor. 7
IS4C:

,

All editors profeas to be the aoardlaus of the right* of

Uie peoplo, eud to keep them advised, through tbrir rot

Uiuns. Of Whatever«hallarise for tbeir benefit. We Will
live up to this letter, eud Inform them that themost won-
derful and valuable medicine for theirgeneral n*u

vented, is AfoP»«i /V»» Erlrucior. Its virtuej
are so rare, migbtf and eccentric, thatoften tbej eppeat

to work more like mlrarios than bj science, so effective,
oleetrie, and astounding are 1»* power* on the human
body. that, though now It W dally tried by thousands ot
people, not *>o? of Hda great mas* but Is delighted b<»
joud couiparison; aud candidly eonfee* they, on no too 1
sileretlou,will ever again be withoutIt. ♦

Tho Inventor. Mr. 11. Dally, baa wisely kept the eoerej
tohimself Ccuutvrftltarsareßmsy about it, but without
surewt. It* overwhelming merit* defy all competition,
and Its peculiarities analysis. W* confidently commend
all parents toseek It* acquaintance, for surely such a
friend, who laugh* at death and suffering, restore* th*
blind, lama h»lt, and scarred to perfection, and all from
pain, I*Ma friend Indeed.”

W#wish thediscoverer of this mighty blessing,who I* a
real benefactor to mankind,'God speed.

For sale by ~ GEO. IL KKYSRR. No. 140,
' corner Woodft. and Virgin alley.

Andby all Druggists throughoutthe United State*.
feT-'Jw-dAwT *

;on w.mru —t- WILOOi, nun
FLEMING BBOTHEBB,

IHHOTOOM TO J. M»» » CO.)

WHOLESALE DRDQOISTS,
NO. 60 WOOD BTKKBT,

riTT&BVRQH, rJL
Proprietor*of Dr. IPlah«’«Oel»br*Ud*VenniftiEß. Unr

piur.ic

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Notice to Omenand Comigneei of Fig

UetaL Blooms, se.
AYWNE Rs and Consignees of Pig Metal,
If Blooms. Casting*. Engine*,Milland BuildingStones

aua otherarticles uponthe Allegheny Wharfan henby
notifiedthat unless the samean removed by the 20th of
February next, they will be subjectedto a chargeof 60
cents per ton for every 34hours they an suffered to re-
mainafter that date. In accordance with the provisions
ofan ordinanceregulatingthe Wharf

WbS. SCOTT, Wharf Master.
feia-lwd AlleghenyWharf

A Musical Journal for the Million.

XHE NEW YORK MUSICAL REVIEW
con tala* annually over One Hundred Pleocaof New
e, besides a vastamount of critical, instructiveand

entertainingreading:also, a work(publishedIn chapters)
by Z«well Mason, embodying the practical results, as ap-
plied to prntfidxZ leaching, ofhie experience,during a long
and Indutriouecareer. aslnn»aather and teacher of mnala.
Andyet the NuiicntuZevwo Is only one dollar a year, or

•lx copiesfor five dollar*—lnflexibly Inadranee. Anybody
feeling an Interestinthe eanseof mnafe. Is Invited to get
up clubs. andforward subscriptions. Publishedfurtnient-
ly. Specimen cepleasent on receipt of|flve cents, or two
portM.tu.rA Ad*o«.

fal3-I 23 Park Bow, New York.

mo the Honorable the Judges of the CourtI of General Quarter Besak>na ofthe Peaee, In and for
thnCounty ofAlleghtray. .

_ .
'

The petitionofJames Neelsy, of.MeCandleas
In the conaty afomaid, humbly showeth. That
yourpetitioner natb provided hlmaelfwith materials for
theaccommodation oftravelers andothers,athladwelling
house in said Tpj and prays that your Honors will be
pleased togranthima Ueense tokeepa publlohouse ofen-
tertainment. Andyonr petitioner,aa In boaiyi^wiU
•We ?her

snbecrtbers,eltlsena of thettowuahlpaforesaid,do
certify that tho above petitioner Is of good ronntc fur
honestyend temperance,and Is well provided with honse
room and convemvnee for theaccommodation and'lodgtng
ofstrangeraand traTclrra, and that said tavern la neecs-
“7‘BMTrt.P. Mocwr, B. Server, Geo. WHght,W. Me
Kinney, W. McKinney, J. Creamer, John Ploree, M. W,
Wallace,R. Pierce, F. Morrison, P. Server. fel«-3tw*T
I OCUST GROVE SEMINARY AT LAW-
IdRRNGBVILLB.—A newterm ofthis School begins ot

WEDNESDAY, February I4th. Early attendance la n
Quoted. Applicationmay t*made to tha Hector.

ISlS*4td BEV.WM. H. CLARKE.

ONE HUNDRED AND FORTY, THIRD
f*TBBBT.—S. CUTnDKRT ABON; OBmfor the sale of

rartne. Mills, MannflLrtoriea, Improved and Unimproved
Lands, City and Country Besldencea. Building Lota, An;
also, for negotiating loans, collecting rents, procuring
business partners. At.. Ac.

.....Parsons having property todltpoaaof,' and those wish-
ing to buy, will End It to theiradvantage tocall atour
offiiw. * f*l3

G* OOD BUSINESS PAPER, having not
mors than4 months toran, am be uegotleted’by

oppiyiogto M 2 b. MeLAIN A BON.
£?ILKS—AvA, Mason & Co.will open oh
kl Monday, Feb. 12th,3odbi. nf rich end PUld

Bilks, Includinga.few p« ofthoea4-4 Plaids, at >1,40.

WOOL PLAIDS—A. A. Ma*oaA Co. aro
FT selling oat tha baleacoof their Plaids »ta discount

or 60 percent. wli -

EMI-ANNUAL SALE-A. A. Mason A
O 00. .11l opoaon MaaOy. F.b. IKb.U° M.ffSoDeLalnes 200 p«s. te Calicoes. 40' t«. Whit# flannels

atlßXc, ami 76Counterpane^at«te.

iCVARM FOR RENT, situated in Economy
■* tewnshlo. Beaver poonty, 1 mile East of Freedom;
toi) iKMjlOofwhichIs rtverwttouutbebalaorols *|s*vy
timber- The Improvmeuoaraatwo story Stone Dwelling,
oShSdand Bant T*eOhlo and
thronghsaid farm. Applyto B.MeLAIN A BON.

fTEFINEITSUGARS—1000 bbld. Cruahed,
I*.powder*-! add Loaf Sugar*, from,the 8L John’s

qoJ
OUGAR HOUSE MOLaSSES—3«"fbIB.
Wffbbla £aD bhU 8. U.B.'MoUses;
170half bhls. H.Syrup Molaaaes:

, , , '
~»* bt "- g'cf"

Ann LBS. BULK I*ORK for satoiZIIeUUUbY J. B. CANFIELD.

fiinrbKGS. LARD for uale by
}fol 2 J/B.CANFIELD.

A BBLS. and 20 bxs. Roll Batter for BideXsQbT M* J.ROANFULD.
.

0/1 BBLS. TALLOW for sale by*
OUlaby J.B.CANFIBD,

Orb BBLS. LINSEED OIL for sale by
OU M 2 J.P.CAMFfKLD.
enBBLS. MOLASSES for sale by
DU M 2 J.B.CANFIELD.

KOLL BUTTER—6bbla. fresh Roll Batter
, Justm*dand for sale by B. ROBISON A OQ.

LARD—40 halfbbla. No, 1 Lard reo’d and
totted by MO R. ROBISON A CO.

DRIED -APPLES—00 bos. jußtrec'd and
for sab by 'MO B, ROBIBON ICO,

DRIED PEACHES—7S bus. red'd and for
tele by MO R, BOBttON A 00.

CLOVER SEED—3O bus. rcc'dubd for sale
by MO -

-

B.ROBISON A 00.
T AKE FISH—2SO bbla. and half bbl*.
liWhiteFish and TroutrecM and for sale by _

felO .. >• • U, ROBISON A CO.

ftASTILE SOAP—SOO lbs. Whito and Var-
eeQOlnoCrtUl. Bo.p

, tBUIKO,

4YER’S CHERRY PECTORAL—I groat
■otthl.cUbrrtrf »o,b

Auction sales.
P M. DAVIS, Auctioneer.

Owaffrial Suits £«oar, corner Bwf and Fifth ttnft■
¥ ARQE STOCK OF DRY GOODS, *...

Li Aceno*-On Hcnd*y oarnln*. yah. lSthttlOo’dock•TTt» «sBunetelal •*)« room*, eorner Wood tnd&tb *t&«

Uo Jslt,<ff ,2?D * l,^rh«fcraportn.dolh*,
t**tt*,» plaeratliwooltvend*.Ky.jciniC Jitae?*. fluraeb,
blnnkets, » onlengloTn, Mtlos. mens* woolenhalf boeo,women ••jd chlldrena 1*tocklmn. Ooburz elotb*. nipaeo**.
roertnoB.de!*!ik*, abeeUnw. ehaek*. ahnwla, hdtfr*print*,Iriahlinens,TeaUnicm. fringe*, law*, Ac, Aim, sanaatitr
ot boot*r,*ho*», fin* h*t»,Uiltaa’bonnet*, futitoruble Cloth-
ing. Ac. M • l». u. DAVIA. Aet.

KUHNS AND CLASH'S PIANOS.
SPLENDID FBESII STOUR \

UENKY KLEBER,
Sct4 Agrntjtrr PiUtbvrphandllirtfern

NUNNS 4 CLACK'S nptm iunrlyalled grfSBMM
iBWWj GRAND amt BQUARB 'Tnnnfp sitrnrin
O ESPECTFU LLx informs tb© public of
n, Pittsburghand ridnltrjthat a splendid frufc Stock
oTAbwu<f Claristuorior Pianos isßowbalng prepared
for him,and has partly bteoreerirad. Thjimmrow and
vastly Increasing popularity©* Nann»andClark's Pianos
has caused the firm to addanether wlagto their enor-
moosestablishment. adreeripUonor whi&mart* found
Ina latanuoterof U>e ttbrerly Jfapanaa ri»J-“n U un-
doubtedlythe largest, ami, If we are noiniteUken. the
oldwtboose devoted to that branch of btulnwarla the
United States. It wasestablished upward*bf tbhtrmn
ago by an IngeniousandenterprisingPlanoForta buidrr
who acquired arurdiejland tAorwrgA knovxtaffiOftba
‘‘art, trade andmystery” ofmanufeetnring the bMntaal
Instruments for whichthis boast has so longbeen famoos.
Ifpatronage Is the highest compliment that can bepaid
to an establishment,and Imitation Is the sincere*! flattery,rthen thefirm of A'unn* <1 Clark have much tobe prottd oft u
for they hare never teen able to go eha»4 of their Orders
sufficiently to make np Pianos for exhibitionand specula-
tion.”

. The abortremark* from the pen of a Ration editor on a
JV>to Vork establishment are peculiarly forcible and tig"
nifioant.

Opinion of J/eiu. LAZARE, Om celebrated Pianist.
Uavloglo moat of my concerts made use ofami carefullyexamined the Pianos made by Nunns A Clark, NewYqrk,

Ifreely glre this testimonial of their superiority withre-gardtOTotumeandMWer offoa< end theirpromptness
and elasticity ot touch—qualities po ImportantIn forming

at the 1 loyalConservative of Paris.
Opinion of Uadant VS TRIES.

Theaccompaniments to mjrs'.ngt hating been played
in nearly all mr amort* on the Pianos ma4e by Nun*l
Clark\ i consider them admirably adapted to bttnd and
unit*with the voire—« greatand Importanteonslderation
with vocalist*. ROSA DMVRIES.
Opinionof MJ Ua oUbratcdPiaxixi

1 hare for several year*past been using on* of lf«ai
(0 Clark"t Pianos inmy own lamllr. an<f consider them
preferable toany other,bothfor priests and coneg||rer-
posee. They have a peculiardeucaey of tone,andtriueh
addrftogreatvolume and P owS -. DRrCE

Haring thoreSgWr^hSSdtho^Mffiiabdhoalltls*
of Jiunns <i dark's Pianos, we feel constrained to pro-
nouneethem superior Inevery respect. Their tome Sir-
reproaeh*bU tor volume, brilliancy and eqna'ltTt/wd

SSt&iSaS&'S YiS°RTTO^feL
O. ANTON.

“

i N. BEIDLE,
JEAN MANNB, and others.

H. Kleber glre#a fulland nstitfadorywarnrelwith st*
err Plano, and will positively sell them,at New York /<tc-

, torv trust, tctUtoui addWrm for freight, risk, etn, and the
m »w ™ra»drilMh,H«u>p»gS d*fß&BDl<

Solaasrent for NnnnsA Clark for Western Poona.
I AIavOABHARTk NEEDHAM'S pmcine MBLODKONB

, No. 101 Thirdsi.
p. s.—Also a choice lot of DUNHAM'S highly potraUrp Piano*. fcfcalm

Election.
A N Election for officers for “the Company/V for erecting.a Bridgeover the Alleghenyriver opuo-

tltelMttsbarghrin the countyofAllegheny.” will b» bold,
an in the officeof the Company, at the north end Of the
Bridge,on MONDAY, the 6th day of March next, eom*bhihAok *t 1o'tlort, K U. JOHN HJIU'KK,

feMmd ' Treasurer.
Notice.

SUCH ofour Depositors as have not yet
bad theiraccounts adjusted,are requested to bring

in theirbook* and certificates, A. WILKINS A C(X,
ted 71 Ponrtbelreet.

Omox Omo ato Pniu iu it-Co, \ -

Pittsburgh, Jan. 23th,U&6. X
VTOTICE is hereby given to the Stockhold-
lvj ere of the Ohio and Penna.R. U. Co. that owand af-
ter tho lfitbday ofFebruary,a Dividend orclre'percent,
for the last six mouths, payable in the Stock ofthe Com-
pany, at par, will be paid to tbe gtockbtddere aa their
Block stood on the books of the Compony on the Ist day
ofJanuary. The Stockholders ou tha Pittsborgh book*
will bo paid at the officeof the Company, andthoseon the
New York books at the office of Winslow, lanler AOo.—
Scrip certlOcateswill hnlssned for the frartlonat parts of
a share. feMwdftwtlSfo 11. 8 FLEMINii.Tress
l(Hty papers copy daily 1 week andweekly tlllFeb. lfi|

AMUSEMENTS.
gy- All Advertisementsof Concerts or Pubile Kxhlbt-

tlooa muit be paid in Advance.

Baored Cosoert in Aid of the Poor inAt
legheny.

riNIIE PHILHARMONIC SOOIETf of
I Plttsburvk, will gtv« a Cr.nrert of Sacred Mosfe,en

TUESDAY BVKNINU, 10th lust,tu thoChurch cflter.
Ur. Petft, Beaver si.. The proceeds will ge to
th*Treaaurrof ih* Ijollk* BenevolontSirietjofthatetty.

Tickets. ”•’> cvois, to behal lu Pittsburgh,at the llone
fttercs; in All-xheny, at the Drug Stores ofIf. P.BebwuU,
J.T.Mamvle, u«« A. Ueekbani. muley A Mean* at the
Book Stores of Mrs. Pprett and Mr*. Better; at Burgw,
Beott A C-o, Ohio st ;at the o! it. 11.Davis,andof the
membersof tbalaidite’Society. “ T'~ " felOdd

LIVER COMPLAINT,
.

CHRONIC or NERVOUS DEBILITY.
DJSKASX OF TUB KTOXEYH. ‘

And all Diseases arifling from. a Dirardered
Liver or Stomach, .. ' -

CJCCII AS CONSTIPATION INW ABD
0 FUat. ofBlonl to tba llrtd, idditTOfttlM
Monaco, Nausea, Uaarlbaru, l>U*<oit ftT Food,- jfallnaoa
cr Weight Intba btoiharb, Boor Rruclattoiu.Sinking or
Maturingat the Bitof tba Stomach, Balflualngof-tb*
Hand, Hurriedand DMBcaft Breathing, Maturingat tha
Hurt. ChokingoriSaQOeailngSenoatlo&o whan 1na lying
rvo#tnr*,i>lniDoMof VWon, Dot* or Wababaioratha Sight,
Fever anddnll Balh ic tba Uead, Deficiency of Borrpirv
tlou,YetloyaMsoftba Skin and Km, Bain in the Bide,
Back, Cheat LlmLc, At, Sodden Klaib** of Heat, Burn-
ingin tha Ylaab. Oorutant Imagining*ofKvu, andCroat
Depraoaipo offiplriU, *

. cut u cmcroAur <mn ®rI DE. DOOFLAffO'S
CELEBRATED GERMAN ETTTERS,

I PREPARED BT
Dr. C« 19. Jackson,

No. 120 Arch Street, Philadelphia.
Their power over the there diaeans, U not ucelled. Ifequalled]by urotherpreparation In the United States,

u thecurve at test, Inmany eases after.akilfal phytlcUna
had Gelled.

Theee Bittenin worthy the attention of InralltU.—
Pocscsawg great rlrtnet Inthe-rectificationof diseases or
the Ureyand leaser gland*, eaerdslng the most Much*
lng power* In weaknea and affections of ,thedlgertlre ci*
cans.th*y are. withal, nafivwrtaln andpleannt

READ AND JJB CONTLNCED. __
J. D. gpxnru. Laeoyvnie, April0,1564. teye “I can

got you some goodcertificates for your German Bitten in
this vldnltyIfyou wishthem. A lady purchasing same
ofIt thisweek,nys that Ills by for the best medicine she
ever knew, having dona her and her daughter mueh
good,” Ac.

B. B. Lawsoy, Baotard’e Store, Somerset Co, Pa_ Aug.
16,1B&3,says: “I am much attached to yourGerman Bit-
ters. bevies used two bottles of it,which Iproceed from
8. Kurtx,:voarageutatBoß>erMt,ead foundgreatrelief
fromltln ihseaee ofthe Liver. I find it has groat effect
.on my lungs, strengthening and invigorating them,
which, asI am a publicspeaker. Isa greathelp tome.”

Da. Qnxs, Nswton Uamiltou, Pa* Stay, l&Si, aaU: “I
have used myself halfa doxen botttaaof yonrGerman Bit-
tenfor Uw complaintand diseases ofa nervouecharao-
ter. revoltingrrom the abuse ert-vreury. Iwas poisoned
andafflicted withspasms from the use of tho latter arlh
ela TheGerman Bitten la thefirst article from which1obtained anyrolleL IhavealM given the article tomany
dyspeptic*, with the most salutary result. Ithink ■asmany more bottles wDI cure me.” •

J. 0. Yoraa,‘Ksq- ofDauphin, Pa. writes May 6> 1551>-
“I wasaffileted with Geuaral Debility, Weak*
eoi andCostrruess, for whkh Xused many differentremedies wlthoatrelief. lat last used yonr Hoofiand’sGerman Bitten. I took aAw bottles according to dlreo-Uana.and w«: completely cured. I have not been sohealthy for tenrears as I bar* been since I took toutBit-
ters. whichis Aboutone year ago.” ~

Zneßittersare enfirdpwpemMe, always strengthening
thesystem Andnever prostratingIt. 1Bold by dtoters in medldue and storekeepers every*
where, andby Fleming Bros* B. A. Fahnestock A,
Geo. 1L BLerfe, 140 Wood H.pTBehwaztx.

by dealers Inmedicine generally-

A CASS.
Tb (A i Ladlet of Pitmurfk and Allegheny City?T ADIES, I amand have bfcri engaged for
1 d thelast throe years In supplying private booses ulth

Servants ofalt descriptions. 1 oellevathat my business is
both needful and respectable. My terns have been and
eontinoeto bo' moderato. With the best of Intentions,
the nature ofmr bnsi ness Is such, that no doubt, tnmany
oases, entire satisfaction has not been Rim. in*
formed ofthat tactmy services have been cheerfully ren-
dered gratis. Irespectfully ask.the continnanee of your
patronageand yoorgood offices .with yourlady Mends,
thereby sustaininga boa]ness as neeestary to yourselves
as to me. Whoa assured that employment nanbe obtain-
•don call,thebat description or servants will come to ob-
tain employment,and in return fur your favors will usemy beatexertions torender entire satuf*eUno.

jos. tKwrs.
IntelligenceOfJloe,No. 2St. Clair st.

\TOTICE —The -undersigned having been
.( V| appointedSealerof Weights and Measures for the
County of Allegheny, ran be funndat bis office, No. 30
Hmlthflald sC., Pittsburgh. A9lwdt3twB C. L.MAUMM.
T*LANKETS—Murphy & Burchfield invite[p Lbeattention®flloQMkeepcrsJend Uioeeisrepayingforhousekeeping.intheirassortment ofBed Blankets, among
whichare a lew palrrery superior, tnadoQf extra Bn*'wool; also, home-made do, eribandoadle do, andan as-
sortmentof housekeeping goods In eeuermJ,»»■** asSheet-
ings,Pillow Carttioods, Quilt*and uiaperfor IJM Spreads:Table Cloths, Toweling, we. Prices to suit the tines. fia

PERFUmERY—I liavo rec M a large and
choice selection ofllarrlson's Perfumery; aim, a lamassortment ofBasin’s, Wright’sjLabln’e.etr. Thoeewlsh--lok any thing inthis line wonfd do well to esll andex-

amine heforeputrbtalngelsewhere JQ3. Pi.KMLNQ.

tynilft DOLLARS WANTED—Tobor-
-4 Ul/il row thoahOTe amonnt on a mortgage on
property lathe dty worth at least $20,000. gpniy to
_ *lO B. UcljLdi k SON.
■MTINDOW SASH—43OXightsTOxlS-
f f SQO Lights. Bxlo, beet qualityJjost reo'dead for

sale by « fclO R.KQBLSON A CO.
A A DOZ. STAMPED COLLARS;
LA" 2do do Bands; - 1

20 dos. French Worklug Collin;
2 do JSmbnddnrlug il<wM;

10 do Fine White Linen Thread, car'd hrthis morn.Ins’s Express, at VAN UORDKAH,
_ wl 83 Market st„ corner ofPiamowfl-

IjUNE EXTRACTS KORHDKFS—I have
..*n hand a large assortment of very One Extracts.an«mg which are Kousaal’s Harrison’s, Price's,At. Those wishing fine Extracts can always prorurs thetafel . •_ JOB. PLKMJNU.

C'IORN MEALr-100 bbls.' received and for
/j»l« bT fe2 BELL A UWIKT. Waterst:

OATS—2000 bus. for salo by ~

fea Dwifotiuaierr.
INSEED OIL—2D bbls. for sale bv-
[f-2 PELL ALidUBTT.

ROLL. BUTTER—IO bis. fresh this day
recMTay K.R. tor sale by • QKHRYn. OOLLINH.

TIALED HAY—3& tons Timothy in store*JUf bonseoear ths Repotof0. A P- ELIt, Jtllegheny. la
prime condition, for sale hr BKLL a LIQQKTT.

LARD—20 kegs No. 1 Lard,
6 barrels No. 1 Lard, for sale by J-Pt/IYDACO,

OPS—fi bales Ooio in store and for sale
, by fe2 ’ -BELL A MOOWT.

NEW HAMS, Shoulders and Tongues for
Ml*atßft&S. PATTON A M’OOilBB’, Dta’d/ PIUS'

hargh,and Federal it,Allegheny, - - Ja3»

BEANS-5 bbls Small White Beans-for
sale by -JalS , JAfl.McLACQHUN.

JiOLD CREAM—A very excellent articla.

4MANDIN E —An excollcnt : artide,for
clurprihmdUmCJl^reoOtT

UTTER—IO bbls. fresh Roll;

MEAL—2O bbls. fresh White Corn.
J Meal toarrire and for aaleby... T. ZJTTLI AOO- •

PEARL llOMmY—lo;bbla.i?rimfcfi)t
■ale by J>.W.HEaaniUUCa,«*»»a»ti*.


